RW helpline: Tel: 07583 517930 or
email: real.welfare@ahdb.org.uk

New forms are available from:
http://pork.ahdb.org.uk/healthwelfare/welfare/real-welfare/real-welfare-vets/

Building name / number

Ventilation

Ventilation (see box right)

(1) Natural;
(2) ACNV;
(3) Powered,
(4) Natural + Fan

Pen type (split building by different group sizes, feed types etc)
differentiate as a,b,c,d etc
Pen number / ID
Total number of pigs in pen
Pen design (see box right)
Feed type: (1) Liquid; (2) Pellet; (3) Meal.

Pen Design

Feeding system A: (1) Ad lib; (2) Restricted (meals)

1) indoor - open plan (plain square /
rectangle)
2) indoor - open plan with internal walls
3) indoor - kennels
4) indoor / outdoor - Trowbridge type
5) indoor / outdoor - Kennels + yard
6) outdoor - shelter + field
7) other

Feeding system B: (1) Hopper (2) Trough; (3) Floor
Approx pig weight: 50kg+ or 30kg+
Number to be observed this pen for body & tail score (see
sampling guidance right)
Running total of number observed

Vet initials

Postcode

3. Tail lesions (sample) - requirement to record number with severe lesions; optional to record mild lesions
Are tails (d) docked (d), (u) undocked, (m) mix of docked and
undocked ?
Tail length (as proportion of full length)
(1) <0.3 (2) ~0.5 (3) >0.5 (4) undocked (5) mix

Sampling guidance:
* For pens up to 24 pigs, sample all pigs
* For pens of 25-100 pigs sample 25 pigs
* For pens of >100 pigs sample 50 pigs
* If 50 pigs will not reach target no. (E.g. few
very large pens), split amount to sample at
least 5 pens

If not scoring mild lesions, please complete row for severe lesions only ;
if scoring mild tail lesions (optional), please also complete next three rows.

Number with lesion present
4

Slapmark

Red Tractor #

Number with no lesions

3

Number with severe lesions

batch

Enrichment Menu:
4. Body marks (sample) - requirement to record number with severe lesions; optional to record mild marks

If not scoring mild marks, please complete row for severe lesions only;
if scoring mild body marks (optional), please also complete next four rows.

2

Are you recording mild body marks? (Y/N)
Number with mark(s) present

Vet practice

Visit date

Farm name

Number of lame pigs in pen

Number tails in sample too dirty to score

outdoor

mix (in & out)

continuous

2. Lame pigs (whole pen)

Are you recording mild tail lesions? (Y/N)

Whole farm:
Number of finisher places
(>50kg)
Number of finisher pigs
(>50kg) today:
Number of finisher pigs
(>30kg) today:
Planned RW assessments
per year:

Finisher recording sheet for Real Welfare

Number of pigs that would benefit from being in a hospital pen

System type: (circle any that apply)
indoor
Whole farm:

Feb 2016

1. Hospital pigs (whole pen)

Number with no body marks

Straw, Wood chip shavings
Chain, Hollow Plastic (e.g. containers, tubes),
Solid Plastic, Wood, Cardboard, Wellies,
Traffic cone, Other, none seen, none
recorded.

Number of pigs in sample too dirty to score
If >25% with marks, any noticeable pattern in pen? (S)
S houlder, (H) H indquarters, (L) L egs or (F F lank
Number with severe lesion
Any flank bite lesions in the pen (Y/N)?
Any ear bite lesions in the pen (Y/N)?

5. Enrichment type (required) - Please enter description of enrichment present (see right)
Enrichment use (Optional): Assess sitting or standing pigs only; carry out as one long scan of pen
Number of pigs with mouth or snout in contact with:
1) Substrate or objects provided for enrichment
2) Other pigs, pen equipment/ floor/ muck
3) Additional active (standing or sitting pigs) e.g. feeding,
drinking, dunging, doing nothing with mouth/snout

Pen
type

Enrichment type

